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Resultados. 
PIONEER – AF. 

 Treatment-emergent period: period starting after the first study drug administration following randomization and ending 2 days after stop of study drug. 
 Clinically significant bleeding is the composite of TIMI major, TIMI minor, and BRMA. 
 Hazard ratios as compared to the VKA group are based on the (stratified, only for Overall, 2.5 mg BID/15 mg QD comparing VKA) Cox proportional hazards model. 
 Log-Rank P-values as compared to VKA group are based on the (stratified, only for Overall, 2.5 mg BID/15 mg QD comparing VKA) two-sided log rank test. Gibson et al. AHA 2016 
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VKA + DAPT 

26.7% 

VKA + DAPT 

Riva + DAPT 

18.0% 

p<0.00018 

HR = 0.63 (95% CI 0.50-0.80) 
ARR = 8.7 
NNT = 12 

VKA + DAPT 

Riva + P2Y12 

16.8% 

p<0.000013 

HR = 0.59 (95% CI 0.47-0.76) 
ARR = 9.9 
NNT = 11 

Riva + P2Y12 

VKA + DAG 
Riva + DAG 

Riva + P2Y12 v. VKA + DAG 
 
 

HR=0.59 (95% CI: 0.47-0.76) 
p <0.000013 
ARR=9.9 
NNT=11 

Riva + DAG vs. VKA + DAG 
 

HR=0.63 (95% CI: 0.50-0.80) 
p <0.00018 
ARR=8.7 
NNT=12 
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Fibrilación auricular y 
anticogulación  

• La adherancia al tto con NAOS es mejor, que con warfarina, pero 
continua siendo baja (47,5 vs 40,2). Es más importante para los 
pacientes con un CHA2DS2-VASc score ≥2 (J Am Heart Assoc. 
2016;5:e003074 doi: 10.1161/JAHA.115.003074) 

 
 

• ENSURE AF:  Cardioversión en fibrilación auricular con edoxaban. 
La tasa de eventos adversos es muy baja y similar a la de emplear 
warfarina - Enoxaparina. El edoxaban es un fármaco seguro para la 
cardioversión en pacientes con fibrilación auricular no valvular. 
(Lancet 2016; 388: 1995–2003) 
 

 



Análisis ITT  
 HR [95% CI] = 0.96 [0.76-1.22]; p = 0.0004 
 Non-inferioridad demostrada. 
 Superioridad: p = 0.74 

FIRE & ICE  Update  2017 
Fuengirola, Málaga. 

Diferencias en ambos grupos. 
 Ablación con RF requirió 
menor tiempo de escopia. 
 Crioablación tuvo 
procedimientos más cortos. 

 
 La conclusion principal es 
que el uso de un criobalón para la 
ablación de venas pulmonares en 
pacientes con FA paroxística fué no 
inferior a la ablación con RF en 
términos de eficacia y seguridad. 



N Engl J Med 2016;375:111-21. 

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
BACKGROUNDRecurrent ventricular tachycardia among survivors of myocardial infarction with animplantable cardioverter–defibrillator (ICD) is frequent despite antiarrhythmic drugtherapy. The most effective approach to management of this problem is uncertain.METHODSWe conducted a multicenter, randomized, controlled trial involving patients with ischemiccardiomyopathy and an ICD who had ventricular tachycardia despite the use ofantiarrhythmic drugs. Patients were randomly assigned to receive either catheterablation (ablation group) with continuation of baseline antiarrhythmic medicationsor escalated antiarrhythmic drug therapy (escalated-therapy group). In the escalatedtherapygroup, amiodarone was initiated if another agent had been used previously.The dose of amiodarone was increased if it had been less than 300 mg per day ormexiletine was added if the dose was already at least 300 mg per day. The primaryoutcome was a composite of death, three or more documented episodes of ventriculartachycardia within 24 hours (ventricular tachycardia storm), or appropriate ICD shock.RESULTSOf the 259 patients who were enrolled, 132 were assigned to the ablation group and127 to the escalated-therapy group. During a mean (±SD) of 27.9±17.1 months offollow-up, the primary outcome occurred in 59.1% of patients in the ablation groupand 68.5% of those in the escalated-therapy group (hazard ratio in the ablation group,0.72; 95% confidence interval, 0.53 to 0.98; P = 0.04). There was no significant between-group difference in mortality. There were two cardiac perforations and threecases of major bleeding in the ablation group and two deaths from pulmonarytoxic effects and one from hepatic dysfunction in the escalated-therapy group.CONCLUSIONSIn patients with ischemic cardiomyopathy and an ICD who had ventricular tachycardiadespite antiarrhythmic drug therapy, there was a significantly lower rate of thecomposite primary outcome of death, ventricular tachycardia storm, or appropriateICD shock among patients undergoing catheter ablation than among those receivingan escalation in antiarrhythmic drug therapy. (Funded by the Canadian Institutes ofHealth Research and others; VANISH ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT00905853.)



Circulation. 2016;133:622-630. 

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
Background—The role of programmed ventricular stimulation in identifying patients with Brugada syndrome at the highestrisk for sudden death is uncertain.Methods and Results—We performed a systematic review and pooled analysis of prospective, observational studies of patientswith Brugada syndrome without a history of sudden cardiac arrest who underwent programmed ventricular stimulation. Weestimated incidence rates and relative hazards of cardiac arrest or implantable cardioverter-defibrillator shock. We analyzedindividual-level data from 8 studies comprising 1312 patients who experienced 65 cardiac events (median follow-up, 38.3months). A total of 527 patients were induced into arrhythmias with up to triple extrastimuli. Induction was associated withcardiac events during follow-up (hazard ratio, 2.66; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.44–4.92, P<0.001), with the greatest riskobserved among those induced with single or double extrastimuli. Annual event rates varied substantially by syncope history,presence of spontaneous type 1 ECG pattern, and arrhythmia induction. The lowest risk occurred in individuals without syncopeand with drug-induced type 1 patterns (0.23%, 95% CI, 0.05–0.68 for no induced arrhythmia with up to double extrastimuli;0.45%, 95% CI, 0.01–2.49 for induced arrhythmia), and the highest risk occurred in individuals with syncope and spontaneoustype 1 patterns (2.55%, 95% CI, 1.58–3.89 for no induced arrhythmia; 5.60%, 95% CI, 2.98–9.58 for induced arrhythmia).Conclusions—In patients with Brugada syndrome, arrhythmias induced with programmed ventricular stimulation areassociated with future ventricular arrhythmia risk. Induction with fewer extrastimuli is associated with higher risk. However,clinical risk factors are important determinants of arrhythmia risk, and lack of induction does not necessarily portend lowventricular arrhythmia risk, particularly in patients with high-risk clinical features. (Circulation. 2016;133:622-630.DOI: 10.1161/CIRCULATIONAHA.115.017885.)



DANISH TRIAL 
 

Moderador
Notas de la presentación
BACKGROUNDThe benefit of an implantable cardioverter–defibrillator (ICD) in patients withsymptomatic systolic heart failure caused by coronary artery disease has been welldocumented. However, the evidence for a benefit of prophylactic ICDs in patientswith systolic heart failure that is not due to coronary artery disease has been basedprimarily on subgroup analyses. The management of heart failure has improvedsince the landmark ICD trials, and many patients now receive cardiac resynchronizationtherapy (CRT).METHODSIn a randomized, controlled trial, 556 patients with symptomatic systolic heart failure(left ventricular ejection fraction, ≤35%) not caused by coronary artery disease wereassigned to receive an ICD, and 560 patients were assigned to receive usual clinical care(control group). In both groups, 58% of the patients received CRT. The primary outcomeof the trial was death from any cause. The secondary outcomes were suddencardiac death and cardiovascular death.RESULTSAfter a median follow-up period of 67.6 months, the primary outcome had occurred in120 patients (21.6%) in the ICD group and in 131 patients (23.4%) in the control group(hazard ratio, 0.87; 95% confidence interval [CI], 0.68 to 1.12; P = 0.28). Sudden cardiacdeath occurred in 24 patients (4.3%) in the ICD group and in 46 patients (8.2%)in the control group (hazard ratio, 0.50; 95% CI, 0.31 to 0.82; P = 0.005). Device infectionoccurred in 27 patients (4.9%) in the ICD group and in 20 patients (3.6%) in thecontrol group (P = 0.29).CONCLUSIONSIn this trial, prophylactic ICD implantation in patients with symptomatic systolic heartfailure not caused by coronary artery disease was not associated with a significantlylower long-term rate of death from any cause than was usual clinical care. (Funded by



Results: Micra Long-Term Safety (N=726) 
 

Long-term safety objective met 
Major complication rate 4.0% 

Major complications: 
24 events (75%) through 30 days 
6 events (19%) >30 days - 6 months 
2 events (6%) > 6 months 
No dislodgements (0%) 
No infections (0%) 
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